Introduction
Primary hypertension is a common, polygenic (19) , complex disorder, resulting from interaction of several genes with each other and with a number of factors such as inflammation (24) , obesity (24, 35) , cigarette smoking and alcohol intake (17, 21, 24) , sodium sensitivity and insulin resistance (29) , high salt intake (6) , sedentary lifestyle (20, 36) , stress (5) , and dyslipidemia (41) . Since the genetic alterations responsible for inherited primary hypertension remain elusive, currently most studies focus on the genes coding for proteins that regulate blood pressure as their physiological role makes them prime suspects (16, 19) . Such proteins are present in reninangiotensin-system (RAS), steroid-hormone metabolism, and renal sodium transporters (19) .
the RAS may be the most important of the endocrine system that affects the control of blood pressure (16, 19) . Some studies reported a possible influence of polymorphisms of genes encoding for components of the RAS such as the angiotensinogen (AGt) (30, 33) , the angiotensin converting enzyme (Ace) (10, 28) , and the angiotensin ii type 1 receptor (AtiR) on the onset of hypertension (15, 38) , while others did not (26, 27, 34) . one frequently studied gene has been AGt, a logical candidate gene, given the strong correlation of plasma AGt levels and blood pressure (2, 14) . Mature AGt, consisting of 452 amino acid residue, is produced in many tissues. the majority of serum AGt is synthesized in the liver (3, 22) . the AGT, located on 1q42 to 43, comprises five exons and four introns, spanning 14.4 kb (7, 9) . nakajima et al. (23) determined the complete genomic sequence of AGt and performed a continuous scan for sequence variations in AGt. Forty-four single-nucleotide polymorphisms and microsatellites were identified in the study of Nakajima et al. The single nucleotide substitution, c→t (+521), changes thr for Met at residue 174 (ACG→ATG) which constitutes the t174M (dbSnP iD; rs4762) polymorphism, and t→c (+704) changes Met for thr at residue 235 (ATG→ACG) which constitutes the M235t (dbSnP; rs699) polymorphism (12, 14) .
the AGt M235t polymorphism is associated with increased concentrations of plasma angiotensinogen (2) . tests of promoter activity suggest that this nucleotide substitution increases the rate of gene transcription, which may explain the higher angiotensinogen concentration found in subjects with the variant M235t (11) . in addition to M235t polymorphism, much interest studies have focused on t174M polymorphism in exon 2 (26, 40) . Jeunemaitre et al. detected a significant increase in frequencies of allele M and genotype tM in hypertensive patients, while the AGt level was much the same in carriers of allele M and in homozygotes tt of t174M (13 the aim of this study was to investigate the association between the AGt t174M and M235t gene variants and primary hypertension in turkish subjects from trakya region, and to realize the fact that the association in one population could not be extrapolated to another population.
Materials and Methods reagents and chemicals
All reagents for PCR Amplification and Gel Electrophoresis were purchased from Fermentas Life Sciences (ELİPS), istanbul, turkey. All other chemicals were bought from Sigma and Merck (Bo&GA), istanbul, turkey, and were of the highest purity available.
patients and blood pressure this research was designed as a case-control study. 84 untreated and uncomplicated primary hypertensive patients (34 females and 50 males), who were defined as those with multiple blood pressure readings ≥ 140/90 mmHg with mean age 41.7 ± 8.6 years, and age and sex matched 52 healthy subjects (21 females and 31 males) with mean age 39.6 ± 8.2 years, were enrolled. Healthy was defined as being free from hypertension and other diseases and not taking any drugs.
Blood pressure was measured after 5 minutes resting, twice with a conventional mercury sphygmomanometer in a sitting position with a 2 minutes interval between measurements, and the mean of the two readings was taken. All patients were found to have mild to moderate hypertension. This definition is consistent with the clinical definition of high blood pressure according to Who/iSh hypertension guidelines (39) . to eliminate the decline in renal function and overt atherosclerosis, patients with corrected endogen creatinine clearance < 85 ml/min/1.73 m 2 , overt proteinuria detectable by 5 % sulfosalicylic acid, myocardial infarction or stroke and unstable angina pectoris were excluded. Pregnancy, diabetes mellitus (according to second hour of oral glucose tolerance test), liver and renal disease, malignancy, acute, chronic infection and taking multiple vitamins were also considered as exclusion criteria.
Approval for the study was obtained from the ethics committee of trakya University School of Medicine. dnA extraction Peripheral blood (2 ml) was collected into tubes containing ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid (eDtA) as an anticoagulant. DnA was isolated from Peripheral blood, containing eDtA, by e.Z.n.A. (eaZy nucleic Acid isolation) blood DnA kits (omega Bio-tek, Doraville, USA).
DnA purity and quantity were assessed by absorbance values in spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-1208) and checked by 0.3% agarose gel electrophoresis (4, 32) . DNA amplification were performed with a Techne (techGene) DnA thermal cycler with 5 min of denaturation at 95°c, followed by 37 cycles with DnA denaturation for 30 sec at 95°c, annealing for 45 sec at 68°c, and extension for 45 sec at 72°c for t174M, and 5 min of denaturation at 95°c, pCr primers: T174M 24-Mer MBi sense: (5'-tGG cAc cct GGc ctc tct ctA tct-3') and 24-Mer MBi antisense: (5'-cAG cct GcA tGA Acc tGt cAA tct-3') M235T 25-Mer MBi sense: (5'-ccG ttt GtG cAG GGc ctG Gct ctc t-3') and 25-Mer MBi antisense: (5'-cAG GGt Gct Gtc cAc Act GGA ccc c-3').
T GGC ACC CTG GCC TCT CTC TAT CTG GGA Gcc ttG GAc cAc AcA Gct GAc AGG ctA cAG GcA Atc ctG GGt Gtt cct tGG AAG GAc AAG AAc tGc Acc tcc cGG ctG GAt GcG cAc AAG Gtc ctG tct Gcc ctG cAG Gct GtA cAG GGc ctG ctA GtG Gcc cAG GGc AGG Gct GAt AGc cAG Gcc cAG ctG ctG ctG tCC↓ AC(/T)G GtG GtG GGc GtG ttc AcA Gcc ccA GGc ctG cAc ctG AAG cAG ccG ttt GtG cAG GGc ctG Gct ctc tAt Acc cct GtG Gtc ctc ccA cGc tct ctG GAc ttc AcA GAA ctG GAt Gtt Gct Gct GAG AAG ATT GAC AGG TTC ATG CAG GCT GtG AcA GGA tGG AAG Act GGc tGc tcc ctG ATG↓GG(AG)→(GT)Cc AGt GtG GAc AGc Acc ctG fig. 1 . the sequencing of the region which contains t174M and M235t polymorphisms. the italic letters mark the sequence corresponding to the primers used for t174M, the underlined letters-for M235t primers, and the bold letters represent the restrictions sites.
followed by 35 cycles with DnA denaturation for 1 min at 95°c, annealing for 1 min at 68°c, and extension for 1 min at 72°c for M235t, followed by 10 min of extension at 72°c in both protocols. the PcR products were electrophorized on 2% agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide, and checked under ultraviolet light. in all PcR experiments several reactions containing no DnA were included to control the possibility of contamination.
Determination of T174M Polymorphism by NcoI restriction enzyme
The PCR products were digested with NcoI (Takara Bio İnc, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions, obtaining for the 174M variant (presence of thymine at position 520; C↓ cATGG) a 155 bp and a 198 bp fragments, and a 353 bp for the 174t variant (presence of cytosine at position 520; ccACGG) ( fig. 1) (25, 26) . General reaction mixture was electrophorized on 2.5 % agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide (fig. 2) . 
Determination of M235T Polymorphism by Tth111I restriction enzyme
The specific mismatches incorporated into the antisense primer create Tth111I (Takara Bio İnc, Japan) site if the 235T variant (presence of cytosine at position 704; GACN↓NN Gtc) a 141 and a 24 bp fragments, and for the 235M variant (presence of thymine at position 704; GATnnnGtc) a 165 bp (no restriction fragments) ( fig. 1) (31, 37) . Mixture was electrophorized on 2.5 % agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide (fig. 3) .
statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS 15.0 software and StAtA program, version 8. Data are presented as mean ± SD, median, or as percent frequency. Normality of distribution was checked by using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. independent-Samples t test or Mann-Whitney U test was used to evaluate differences in continuous variables. chi-square test was performed to determine the differences dichotomized variables between control and patient group and female and male patients. Allele frequencies were calculated from the genotypes of all subjects. hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was assessed by χ 2 analysis. 
results and discussion
At baseline the two groups were ssimilar with regard to gender and age. essential hypertension patients had higher family history of hypertension, systolic and diastolic blood pressures, and mean arterial pressure (p<0.001), Risk factors for hypertension such as smoking, triglycerides and total cholesterol were not significantly higher in the hypertension group than the control group ( Table 1) . 
Values are given as mean ± SD. HT, hypertensives; SBP and DBP, systolic and diastolic blood pressures; MAP, mean arterial pressure; FBG, fasting blood glucose; tG, triglycerides; tc, total cholesterol; hDl-c, high density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low density lipoprotein cholesterol; NS, non significant.
All genotype distributions are in hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Genotypic distribution of t174M and M235t polymorphisms and allelic frequencies in patients and control subjects are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 , respectively. There was no statistically significant difference in either the genotypic distribution or allelic frequency between the patient and control groups for t174M and M235t polymorphisms.
the demographic and clinical characteristics of the primary hypertension group classified according to gender were shown in Table 4 . the female and male groups were similar with regard to family history of hypertension, smoking, systolic blood pressures, mean arterial pressure, fasting blood glucose, and total cholesterol. About the other clinical characteristics they were considered statistically significant. 
Distributions of t174M and M235t genotype and allele frequencies in the HT group classified according to gender were shown in Tables 5 and 6 . No significant difference between both groups was observed. the renin-angiotensin system is an important component of blood pressure regulation, playing roles in saltwater homeostasis and vascular tone, and has been suspected to be involved in hypertension. Genetic linkage of human hypertension to the angiotensinogen locus was obtained in several studies, which have shown a high prevalence of the M174 and t235 variants among patients with hypertension (1, 14, 33) . in other studies, researches have shown no differences in the allele frequencies and genotype distributions of AGt t174M and M235t gene polymorphisms between the control and essential hypertensive groups (8, 18, 37) . in our study we used the candidate gene approach to determine whether the gene encoding the angiotensinogen, the precursor of potent vasoactive hormone angiotensin ii, is involved in human primary hypertension in turkish subjects from trakya region. to avoid the risks, especially in the aged population, which may mask the effects of a single genetic factor such as a high-salt diet, smoking and obesity, we examined young subjects with hypertension. these subjects may possess strong genetic backgrounds for primary hypertension. So, we screened 84 hypertensives (mean age 41.7±8.6) and 52 age matched controls (mean age 39.6±8.2), we could not identify any association between the AGt t174M and M235t gene variants and primary hypertension. our study was the first study in Trakya region which aims to investigate the association between the AGt t174M and M235t gene variants and primary hypertension. The present finding for these two genetic polymorphisms did not confirm the previous study in the turkish population, in which a presence of genetic influence on hypertension was found (1). The study; which was made by Agachan et al. in istanbul, consisted of subjects from the hypertension outpatient clinic of Marmara University hospital. in Agachan et al. study hypertensive group consisted of a larger subject group than in ours (109 subjects), but contained aged population (mean age 51.73±9.72).
Conclusions
in conclusion this study shows that t174M and M235t variants of the AGt gene were not associated with primary hypertension in turkish subjects from trakya region. however, the present study is limited in terms of the small sample of subjects. therefore, further studies, involving larger samples of hypertensive young subjects, are needed to clarify the role of t174M and M235t gene polymorphisms in hypertensives turkish patients from trakya region. 
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